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Has
Lost His Hard-WonPlacein the HeartsOf the
PeOpleof New YorkIs Destroyed
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Hall Filledat EarlyHourWith Huge Tl/rongWhich
OffersUp FerventPrayerfor Hen.MarcusGarvey
"NEW YORK CITY, Sunday, August 15.--Harlem, New York,
andHisEarlyRestoratidn
to theRace
the largestNegroeommunityin the world, paida remarkabletribnte
today to the greatestNegro in the world¯ And the tributetook on
addedsignificance
becauseof the fact~that the objectof the adora-

NEW YORK CITY, Sunday, August 15¯--The Convention of the
New York Divisionwas officiallyopened this morning with divine
ti0n and adulationof the populacewas not presentin person, but
scrvice, held in the Commonwealthauditorium,135th street. The
16ngaiShingin a white man’s prison, one thousandmiles away from
servlccwas timedto beginat 11 a.~.,but f~bifiq0o’clo~:ktl~e
vast
the scene of his triumph imprisonedfor using the United States :~uditoriumbegan t5 fill, membersfrom the nearbydivisionsof New
mails to defraudbl connectionwith the furtheranceof the greatest Mrsey and Pennsylvaniaarrivingin large numbers.
~*homilitary
unitsparadedin front+pfogt’amever givento the Negrol
the ParentBodyHeadquarters
ore the Philadelphia
U¯ A. L.i Mr¯ E. H¯
If,MarcusGarvey, now hemmed ih by the walls of Atlanta PeniThomas,FirstVice-President
of t:h~
Phnadclphla
Division;
Mr. Heywood,
tenfiary,Georgia/,could have slippedby his guards and appeared
in New York.and mingled.withthe crowd and heard the sincere and
heb:i’tfelti:ommentsof the multitudethat was acclaiminghim, he
c’b~lcl’have
returnedto his placeof exileand consfdei’ed
hirpself
f0rtunatethat he was beingmadeto suffer--knowledge
of the silent,
amazing revolutionhe had created in men’s minds would have more
thancompensated
him for his sacrifice,
¯

World-Wide Celebration

As it was, Marcus Garvey,’founderanld leader of the Universal
Negro.Improvement
Association,
was in a felon’scell,and ne~tonly
in New York City, but throughout the world wherever black men"and women congregateunderthe aegis of the Red, Black and Green,
thousandswere givingpraise to God for Garvey,lauding his name,
and doingtheir all to furtherthe worl~so,gloriously
initiatedand
fosteredby him in*tlleinterestof Africaand its scatteredsonsand
daughters. Truly, here was counsel extraordinaryfor those who
vainlyhug the hope thatin the worldtodaypersecutionof "one man,
’eventhoughhe be the leader,can stifletim aspirations
of a race.
The occasionwas the opening day exercisesof the annttal Convention of the Negro peoples of the world. Every August, since
Marcu~ .C/arvey made his presence felt, Negroes assembledin New
York.froWn
far and near to poolth~ir:in,tel[~ence
and legislate
for.
’theftitut:hsalvationoi~ the race.MarcugGar~eyWas sentto prison
in February,1925l and it was decided that no internationalConvention:be held that year. Last March in Detroit, however, an
extraordinary Conveution was assembled, at which new officers
were chosen to carry on the work of the organizationunder the
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grownto forty,eight
Statesand 115,000.000
peoplewho are rated
MISUNDERSTOOD?
" HEALTH
--.-,-,s---By George Matthew Adams
as amongthe strongest
and wealthiest
of the nations
on earth¯
DR. M. ALiCe ASSERSON
The UniversalNegro Improvement
Associationwas createdby Meet of uS waste a great deal of Of By
the New York Tqberouloels and
being "misunderstood." . V/by
MarcusGarveyand twelvepersonswho believed
in him and it has time
Health Association "
shouldn’t we be mlsupderstoed? I
grownto be one of the world’s
influenciug
organizations,
inspiring
have never yet met g humeri being
wbu understoodhimself. ~,Vby ~bould Mental Hygiene-le lmpo~ant
million~
of people
on threecontinents
to higher
andnoblerappreciaexpect others td understand us?
se West 135th Street, New York
The days ars pact when wa distionof themselves
and theirpotential
valuesin manhoodand ma- weWorry
Telephone Harlem 28V?
ae littleas possibleaboutbe. missed people suffering from mental
terial
forces,
developed
andundeveloped,
withtilespiritto controling misunderstood bY others. Give disorders of one kind or another bY
thought to understandingyour- payingthat the~ were "a littlequeer."
A paper published every Saturday In the Interest of the Negro Race and the thosevalues for their
ownbenefit.
Theorganization
andthede- greatTile
best driverct an automobile IVo know now that mentally ill peruniversal
NegroImprovement
AsaociaUon
by theAfrican
Communities
LeagUe,
velopment
of it wasmadepossihle
by thefaith
andlaborof menand self¯
is that one wbo knows most about the sons need scientific care and that
women
who
believed
in
Marcus
Garvey.
There
are
thousands
of
car itself,If it doesn’trespondto his sometimes Just a slight me~ntal disEditor
T. THOMAS
FORTUNE
......
accurately, he knows order, if not taken in hand, will demen and womenin all partsof the worldwho havelaboredand sac- macipulations
Managing Editor
MARCUS
GARYEY
.......
what to do.
into a seriousi/lne~.
Acting Manuging Editor
rificed
illseasonandoutforsuccess
of theUniversal
NegroImprove- No man is powerful or influential velop
NORTON
G. G. THOMAS
......
Mapy mental disorders are in the
" AMY JACQUES-GARVEY
. - - . - AssociateEditor
ment
A~sociation,
and
who
are
still
doing
it.
Tl~ey
have
a
vision
who doesn’t understand himself weU beginningonly exaggeratlvnsof traits
FEROL
V. REEVES
. . . - - - - AssociateEditor
ehot!g
h to directhis er~erglcsaright that are common to all. Unfounded
andtheywillnotperish.
- o Spanish Editor
PROF.
M. A. FIGUEROA
....
during moments of distress or emer- fear, absent.mlndedness,high temper
- - Euslness Manager
Oneof thelive-wire
members
of theassociation
was introduced
to gency¯
EUSTON
R. MATHEWS
....
sensitiveness ~bould not be althereaders
of TheNegroWorldin ourlastweek’s
isstie.
Anda like- ¯ Pope once said that the "proper and
lowed to grow. Most of us have some
SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
TO THE NEGRO
WORLD
study of magkIml is man." Of course
hess
of
him
was
given
along
with
some
account
of
what
he
has
~tone
goreign
Domestic
what he meant was that every elngle of these traits in varying degree~at
$3.00for the advancement
andgloryof the Universal
Negrohnprovenlent
$2.S0
oneYear
.......................
One Year .......................
man was to study himself and try his differenttimes. ~Vs should keep con=].00
.. 1.25
Six Months.....................
Six Months.......¯ ...........
1¯~5
Association.
We
refer
to
Mr
John
Gipson,
of
the
Miatni,
Florida,
best to solve himselfInto serviceand trol of them.
’/5
Three
Monthe
...................
~
............
Three Months ......
Good care Of our health demands
Division.Turn to page 2 of The NegroWorldof August14 and usefulness.
Are you misunderstood?
Don’t that we pay attention to our mental
Enteredam secondclass molterAprilIS. 191~.at the Poetas
well as our physieaihygiene.If at
lookintoMr.Gipson’s
strongfaceand readtbe shortbuteloquentwaste any Use thinking about it.It
off]co at New York, N. Y.. under the &ct ol March S. 187S.
time we find that we are worryaccount
of whathe has donefortileAssociation.
It willbe an in- won’t help matters~and, of course, any
lng unnecessarily,that we are expePRICES: Five cents In Greater New York: ten cents
will do a great deal of damage.
spiration
to
do
so.
The
Assoeiatiolt
is
proud
of
such
members
as
elsewherein the U. S. A.: ten cents in foreigncountries
We were net put Into the world to riencingundue mental anxiety,or that
Mr¯ Gipson,and it has thousands
of tbem.Theyare the prideand be understoodat all. Tile htlmaq be- we cannot control our tempers, we
AdverttslnuRatesat Office
ing never lived wile was understood should make a great effort to control
NO. a gloryof the Association
and the hopeof the Negrorace,whichis ~hY
NEW YORK, AUGUST 21, 1926
illmself or others. V/e were put the disorder. The line between the
VOL, XXI.
reaching
after
itsrightful
place
iu thesunandwiltfindit.
hero to do our work and to pass some- mentaUy-,..,elland the mentallyill is
Are you a live-wire
memberof tileUniversal
NegroImprovement
thipg on fro" the increasedhapp|aess hazy and indistinct.
If a person has any of the condiOf courseyou are.
of others
The NegroWorlddoesnot knowingly
acceptquestionable Association?
Emerson went SO far as tO say at tions "mentionedabove and he cannot
overcome
them himself,he should seek
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
one time.timt"to be misunderstoodis
to be great!"
the advice of .a trainedpsychiatrist,
earnestly
requested
to inviteourattention
to anyfailure
on ~e
RATS AND REBELS
Mental diseases should be taken care
partof an etdvertiser
to adhere
to anyrepresentation
ct-.*.ained
of as carefuP.yas diseasesof the physHE modernworld is dominatedby a very complexsystemof
TheDignityof Labor
in a NegroWorldadvertisement.
body, such as diphtheria,scarlet
civiland economic
laws,iuspired,
if notmadeanddominated, ~WASI’IINGTON, Aug, 14.--The edi- ical
feveror tuberculosis,
although
not administered
hy the rel!glous
andsocialopiniontorial staff of tile AmericanFederaof thepeoplewho maket’lpthecitizenship
of the country.
Noneof tidn of Laboris insistingthat "Society
awakento tile dignityof labor,"
us callescapetheoperations
of theselaws,whichwe cannot
alteror must
and therefore make life more worth
amendwithoutsecuringa majorityvote of thosewho authorizedwhile to the hnmble toilers of the
theirenactment
by personschosenfor thatpurpose.
If we do not Nation. The Federation’sstaff endorsed tile l’eceutlymade remarks of
like a givenlaw and cannotsecurea repealof it we have to Dr. John A. Ryan, of Catholic Uniobeyit or submitto thepunishment
madeand provided
for violation
vorsRy, who. in paying tribute to
said:
"The worker is not an
N Tuesday,
August17, MarcusGarvey,greatest
Negroof of it. \Ve are all bouudby the law,whetherit be justor unjust.It Labor.
animated instrument of produenon.
the age,willhavepassedanother
milestone
in hiseventful
is in thiswaythatgovcrnmeuts
areorganizcd
andadministcred.
All His directiveand creativefaculties
lifo.Another
birthday
findshimtightin the cold,relentlawsaresupposed
to bearuponall alike,without
distinctions
of any must be given gcadually increasing
kiud,andtheadministration
of tilelawsshouldbe equally
as is-scope,notonly for fits own sake, but
lessgripof the law,whichmustbe satisfied,
Thousands
ofNegroes
throughout
theworld
areremembering
partial.
Thatdiscrimination
is madein theadministration
of theductionin
theintereStand
a larger°f
mOremeasureefficientofprO-in.
thatAugust17 ie the thirty.ninth
anniversary
of thebirthof the lawsis a scandalous
factwhichprovokes
mostof thediscontent
dnstrtal
peace.Tbehaulandigulty
of
guidingstarof the Negrorace,Theyare remembering
withwhichprevails
usnallyainougtimcitizenship.
Thisdiscontent
oftentilehtborer
is generally
undm’stood
as
involving
his eqnal rights
with all
prayersand supplications
for his speedydeliverance.
Theyare leadsto seriousupheavals
in the govertunent,
other persons, his equal claim upon
The Universal
NegroImprovement
Association,
organized
for thebouhtyof the earthfor s. llveliremembering
withthanksto the Almighty
becausein His infinite
goodness
and mercyHe hasgivenMarcusGarveyto the Negrothe accomplishment
of certain
definite
objects,
and withinthe lawslmod,hisequalrightto joinwithhis
ofthecouutry,
provides
foritsowngovernment
byawritten
confellOWSonomicfOrcondition.the
bettermentand
hisrighter
hiEin
peoples
of the world,
Greathasboonhie contribution
to his people.
Howgreatnonestitution
defining
its objects
andthe obligations
of thoseselected
by greatdemocracy
likeoursto seek
isyetable
tomeasure.
AndheIsstill
giving.
Hisresignation
designation
orelectioff
toadmiuister
itsaffairs.
Suchperseus
areenjoyindustrialan
ever-increasingStatus
inwhiChsharehein
will,
it.,
andcheerfulness
in thefaceof whatwouldhavelongsincekilledexpected
to liveup to theirobligations
as administrators
or em-terntifllng
not onlyhisconditions
of
thespiritof any butthe anointed
is helping
thosewhoare restless,
ployee~,
buttheyhavenotalwaysdoneso.Someof them,whenemployment,
but tileoperation
of the
impetuous
and easilydiscouraged.
Withno inspiration
excepttheyhavesevered
theirrelations
withtlleorganization,
havegoneIndustry
in whichhe Is engaged.
This
thatwhichhe is ableto summonfromthewellsprings
of his ownabouttryingto destroy
it, andsomehavenot beenhonestenoughto is the
next
stepin
the
realization
the
laborer’s
human
dlgnity."--C¯
P.of
B
splendid
being,he yet sendsforthwordsof encouragement
and createan organization
of theirown but havestrivento function
as
adviceto thosewho wouldkeepthe faithandcarryon untilhis a partbut independently
of the Parentorganizatioq.
Oriental
Potentate
We now have such a conditiou in New York City. It is Breaks Speed Records
return.
He is standing
thetestof the greatleader,
andthe world
lookson and must applaud,
niuchto be regretted
that the rebellions,
who wereonce PARIS,Aug. 7.--It’sbeen left for a
Theyhavetaughtus thatthe crowdsoonforgets
and we havetrusted
officials
of the ParentBody,did not createall organizaIcisure-lovtng
Oriental
potentate
to
almostbelieved
it.But eachyearas the birthday
of Marcustionof theirown,withtheirown nanlesanduudera constitution
breakall recordsof hustling,
and covnsuallythe
Garveycomes round,we learn anew that the crowddoes not of theirown, insteadof striviugto fnnctionas the Universalm’inglongdistances
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LET’S PUT IT OVER
MARCUS

GARVEY

O

hurden of crowned heads or silk-

alwaysforget,
MarcusGarvey’s
oontrlbution
to his racehas madeNegroImprovement
Association
itself.
Theycan’tdo that.The),hattedchiefsof republican
nations
on
him Immortal.
The racewill neverforgethim becausehe has shouldknowthattheycannot.Thcyarc simplyrcbclsagainstthe omciaivlslts.
giventhe Negrothe plan,the inspiration
and thedetermination
Parentorganization,
and can onlydo busiuess
st’Iccessfullv
as rebels.
The Snltnnof Morocco,
Moulay
"
Yousof. who Just returned tc his
to acquire
thosethingswhichbringpeaceandcontentment,
Thecourtswillprotect
the ParentBodyin its goodnanleand lawfulpalace at Rabnt, after a tour of France.
6,000
miles
luthirty-five
days.
dignity
andrespect,
possessious
of whatever
sortfromexpropriatiou
of itsproperty
and covered
Journeyingto Paris, via Toulon, the
abuseof itsname andgoodwill.
Sultan showed an extraordinarykeenAssociaythlng.
t ........
PAN-ASIATIC,LEAGUE AND AFRICAN CONGRESS Thereis but one lawfulUniversalNegroImprovement
Nancy.Verdun.
Metz.
tionand MarcusGarvcyis President-General
as wellas founderof ~e visited
¯ T IS in keeping
withthe purposes
of the whiteconquerors
and it. The membership
Strashourg
andreturned
to Paris,
only
of
the
Association
everywhere
understands
that
newsdepart to Versailles.
Fontainebleau,
peoples
thattheAmerican
exploiters
of Asiatic
andAfrican
papersshouldhavegivensuchsmallspaceto the proceedings
of fact,and will,therefore,’not
allow.theuiseh,cs
to-beimposeduponLyons, Atx Los Bolas, Anneby,
the Pan-Asiatic
Congress,
heldat Nagasaki,
Japan,lastmonth,aud and drawnawayfromthe ParentBodyby any numberof disloyal
Chamonlx.
Evian,Chalonsbnrsaone,
shouldignorethesignificance
of the conclusions
of theCongress
and members
whohavegoneawayfromtheAssociation
of theirownDiJOn,sellles.
Rordeaux,
Toulouse
andMarEverywhere
he went¯theSultan
Intheirpossible
beariugs
on fnture
Asiatic
politics.
It is alsosignifivolition
or by beingforcedoutandarestriving
to function
as the slsted
on beingshownnotonlythe
cantthatJapangaveno official
recognition
to theCongress
and thatrealParentBody.Theyarebonndto fail.in
anysucheffort,
as the lnuseums
buttheworking
of local
inwillremainfaithful
and loyalto the dustries
and various muolclpal unSO few Japanese
attended
it, wblchwouldseemto justify
the con- vastbodyof the membership
Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
and to MarcusGarvey,dertaklngs.
elusionof the Daily~¥orkerthat"thereis no roomfor Japanin
sucha league."
TheChinese
delegates
tooka likeviewof themat- itsPresident-General.
EDITORIAL
OF THE NEGRO
tar,classing
Japan
withtheEI,ropean
t, surpers
andexploiters
of tile
Asiatics.
Thisis a verysevereindictment
of Japanwhichmade DRAWING THE RACE LINE IN THE PHILIPPINES
sucha bravefightfor equalstatuswithEuropean
uationsin the TN allof theworldthereis no moremiserable
and pitiable
creature
Let us openourmindsandhearts.
settlementof the WorldWar problems,and whichmade such an 1 thanthemanwithout
a country,
unless
it be thecreature
whois andpoekot
iheInterchange
of
Ideas, books
spiritfor
and finance,
a~l feel the
outcrywbentileUnitedStatesdiscriminated
againstthe Japanese " madea socialpariahandan economic
slavein hisown country,
urge of group interest and organize
in the new immigration
laws.
suchas thewhiterulers
of British
Africa
arestriving
to makeof enterprises
thatcreate
supply
andfulThe Pan-Asiatic
Congress
did a verygreatdealwhenit madea theNegro
people,
andsuchas it is thedisposition
of-thewhiteraces
filldemands.
:Letus forget
thetrageleaguepossibleand adopteda programwhichwillenconrage
the to makeof thepeople
of AsiaandAfrica
whomtheyhaveconquered
diesof
the
past,renewour
faith
in 1o-’
col
possibilities,
eoouomlze
our
subdevelopment
of a commonAsiaticlangnageand the creationof a andrule,
overtheprotest
of thcconquered.
Butprotests
whicharestance and invest tlte surplus-in somePan-Asiatic
Bankand the building
of a university
thatwillbring not backedby effective
organization
anddetermined
resisteuce
do thingto guarantee
ourown indepcndAsiaticcultureto new heights.
It is the bcgiuning
thatcounts,notavaila greatdeal.The banditwho has robbedwillshoothis ence
andgenerations.--Birmlngham
the economic
prospects
of
coming
ReGivcnthe beginning
and thoseconcerned
can makeheadwaytowardvictimin orderto holdon to hisloot."eVehavean illustration
of porter.
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CAMAGUEY
DIV.HOLDS
UNIQUE
ENTERTAINMENT
"Oueen
ofEhtiopia"
Crowned
as
Climax’to
Popularity
Contest
WhichCreatesGreatEnthu-

siasm
By L. P. RATTRAY
~’Vitat
proved[o be the most successful functionin the history of Camaguey Division was staged here ell
July19. It was in tlle forlnof & popularry contest, consistingof twelve
ladies, each taklng the name of an
Africanu’ibe. The contestterminated
in a ’farce,in which the w~nnlngcontestant was crowned "Quc~n of Ethiopla."
Yrom the outset these ladiesentered
heartilyinto the spirit of the game,
and dlsplabcdno+smallamount,of energy in canvassingfor the covetedplace.
Excltcm.entran,feverhigh,aod on the
night in question the entire populace
turnedout to see the flm.
As earl:,"as 7 p, m. the crowds began pouring in. On tlle blackboard
was marke:! up each contestant’sname
with her corresponding number of
votes, Tilcn the fun started. It was
a perfectriot for threehears,and provided no end oF wholesome excitemint as the tide of popularfavorebbed
or flowed ’n tile directiooof one or
the otherof tile contestants.
The voting was scheduledto stop at
10 p. m. Everything was progressing
normally uhUl the last half hour. A
votingbattleragedwithouttileslightest breaknF to lhe hour,tile clltming
of which precipitateda storm of applause that absolutely drowned tile
voice of old Father Time. Tile board
then showed MIss Doris Allison as
winner will1 a record of 10.15votes;
~fiss Ve:’a Panics second with 852:
and Miss ~ias March third, with 847
votes, with the others running close
bshind. The chairman of the Function Colunt!ttee, Mr, A. E. Munroe
then announced the winner, and tile
building ~hook anew with loud hurrahs.
The crowning ceremony was the
next event¯ This was executed with
dramatic effect under the direction
of Mr. S. Atkins,executivesecretary,
assisted bY Miss Ruby Francis and
Miss Myrtle Ballentyneas pages, and
Masters V. Arnett nnd R. Dyer as
guards oF honor. To tile tllronc, on
ingeniously
arrangedaffair,x~iasconducted tile "Queen." On scats lower
down. and on beth sides of the throne
sat tile "Pr!ncesscs."
all dressedup for
,the oceaslmL The "Crown" was next
llresentc~l
and adjustedon the queen’s
head¯ An’ appropriate address was
read, to which tile queen replied
suitably.The audience wa~r by tills
time all eyes and ears till the opening
bars of the nationalanthcnlfrom tile
band on the right brought each one
erect. As tile last strainsdied away,
the queenaroseand leaningon tile arnl
of the chairmanof functions,marched
down the aisIc to the strains of a
slow march, the pages anti guards
following,
.?he dronmtics terminated in a
waltz for the newly-crowned "Queen
of Ethiopia," in which she was accompanied by Mr. Sam Atkins, the
firstrecipient
of "herroyalfavor."
The hall was tastilydecoratedwith
multicoloredpaper festoons and garlands, which together with the brfght
lights and the happy, well dressed
throng, presented a never-to-be-for
gotten scene.
Followingare tile names of the lady
contestantsin order of merit: Misses
D. Anises V. Panics, M. Marcb, S.
Williams, V¢. Hyatt, L. Panton, I.
Angus, L, Eccleston, M. Gale. R.
Blanehet.N, Allisonand I. Medwynter.
Too much credit cannot be extended
to the ladles and others who unselfishly worked bard to nulke the function SUCh a brilliantSUCCESS.ned especiallymtls~ mention he made of Mr.
~tonroe+ chuirmau of functions,
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WINSOME WORKERS OF A U. N. !. A. DIVISION IN CUBA
i

O. :!+I
+ i;
.....

.DIVISIONS
....

Their cla.moursuddenlyisubeid’0d~e~
it woe learneclthat the ~’Iee-Mini~inr
of Education was a patron of the ax- hlbltlon
In ~ speech deliveredat the opening
Of the dlepfay the Vice-MinSter
- "--~’----"----’~l
ued from Page 2)
-e_hip of Qdysseukturned Int0 atone by pointed out that it was an epochal
tiana y come result~~\e.l~- t-h-e a~ry Poseidon. is tailing Into the event. Large crowds are attending.
pUSlUIiItlaUCS
uc ] ~ubber
be Archbishop
of Corftl ISunless
able to raise
lueha eterna
.y
". las ~~_~e
s:~ can
an.d’may
disappear+
the the vernacularpress prints long acgrandesconfla.gractones
.....
grown the present baslc vQagefor earl- enough inene y to protect, the crag counts and reproductions of some ot
the" picturesappearIn the SundayediLa mlsma mtranquuloaa exlste
tions.
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DiplomaticHomes Abroad
To Be "White Buildings"
3,VASHINGTON,Aug, 9.--In the constructionof new diplomatic-buildings
abroad the government is planning to
adhere to the "whitebU.ildlng"program
of the CapRol CRy, which had lte inCOl,tiesin tile~,Vhlte
House.
Chairman Porter of ~.ho House Foreign Affairs Committee believes that
under tillspolicy it will NOt be long
"hcforeit whitebuildingwill be looked
upon as an American building."
"If’alsowill aid our tourists,who,
upon arrivingin a strangeport or foreign capital will guess at once that
the white structure is the American

’+

